Big Blue Move-In!
August 16th - 18th (Assisted Move-In Days Only)
For Move-In questions during official move-in times, call 1-855-682-4115
Follow us on Twitter @universityofky and use the hashtag #bigbluemove

The Official Move-In Map
FALL 2021
For more Move-In information and printable maps, visit:
www.uky.edu/Housing
Are you lost? Visit the mobile-friendly interactive map:
https://maps.uky.edu/campusmap/
For ADA accessible parking, visit:
www.uky.edu/transportation/parking-maps

1. Place "Hall Code" Card on dashboard
2. Follow the route to your residence hall
3. Hold up "Hall Code" Card as you approach traffic personnel
4.Unload your belongings
5. Follow colored dash route and signs from residence halls to park your vehicle
6. Catch the shuttle and return to residence hall (North Campus does not have a shuttle)